Asteriscane-type sesquiterpenoids from the soft coral Sinularia capillosa.
Chemical examination of the soft coral Sinularia capillosa collected from the South China Sea resulted in the isolation of 14 new asteriscane-type sesquiterpenoids, namely, capillosananes A-N (1-14), four new seco-asteriscanes, capillosananes O-R (15-18), and (-)-sinularone A and sinularone A. Their structures were determined on the basis of extensive spectroscopic analyses, while the absolute configurations were determined by CD and ECD calculation, Mosher's method, and chemical conversion. This is the first report of asteriscane-type sesquiterpenoids from soft corals, and capillosananes Q (17) and R (18) represent new seco-asteriscane skeletons. Capillosanane A exhibited potent antifouling activity against Balanus amphitrite, with an IC₅₀ value of 9.70 μM, while capillosananes B and I and (-)-sinularone A inhibited inflammation-related TNF-α in vitro.